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?nfluence uf Booth Ubrary on this Work 
This research paper was a major portion of my English Senior Seminar 
"l-iterature and the City." Without the help of Booth Library Stoff and services, 
this paper wouh.l not hove been possible. 
Janice Dcrr and Deborah Fennema. of the Reference department were 
invaluable in suggesting sources and helping me ";th the research. With the 
exception of the internet re�ources, every book I referenced was obtained from 
Booth Libnuy. Many of the books had to be requested through Interlibrary 
Loan, and without that service I would not have had the breadth uf sources 
a\'ailable to me. Booth Library's subscription to JSTOR was also a wonderrul 
tool for re•enrch and acces• to full-text journal articles. 















